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·/BETHEL CHURCH
1PLANS TO PAY OFF
' MORTG/>.GE IN YEAR

12

A target date in Novem ber 1
lD6l for ·the clearin g of all indebtedness on the Bethel Arri- '
can Methodist Episcopal Church I
was announced today by the pastor, Dr . Harry J. White, after
a successful Fall M O rt gage
. ' Rally.
Dr. White said a total of $10,. 101.66 was raised in the special
'
! ca mpa ign, Of tha t amount, he
1 said, $j500 was tu rned over to
· the Pres bytery of Wcs tern New
l '1'orll, lhU3 reducing the mort-

I

1 f!afM tn 57000.

r

Tl1e church buildin~ lilt 1525

Michigan Ave.. rormerly the

CQ ven"nt l'rosbr lor ian Church .
~ed under n mort1 was ourcl1a
8""·""' 1n.i:1 n f r l"lt11 thi,, PrP~hY WTV.
Giilid the bii1lan<;e of
White
Dr,
· thft , mongy r~l~M in the special
cump .. ii;n will b e , .. ed lor be- f
ne volences and regular church
ex p cn .se:; ,
Tf the Novem ber 1961 target

, date ca_n be . met success full y,
Dr. White said, the mor tgages
to both the church and the par• sonage will be burned in a spel ci al ceremony in June 1962.

Library Room
Dedicat~d To
Serve Church

A new library room to serve
Bethel African Method ist Episcopal Church and the commu nity
was dedica ted yesterd ay in the
church buildin g at 1525 Mlchigan
Ave.

The library was named after
!~e t:,ev. Harry J. White, pastor
M
e church . The Rev

:£

White said the honor was ~ne
the _outstanding milesto nes ln his
ministr y.
•
Others who part·icipate
d were ,
the .nev H I
ar an M. Frost, executlv .
l
Counci
of Ch~ s;creta ry of the
c es of Buffalo and Erie
C
of several
n~~i~ rfn":
The library will be
:r::d~e s~ays and Friday s froC:::e~
p.m. and Sunday s from
: • 0
9 ·30 to lO:ao 8 ·'?· The libraria ns
are Mrs. Jean Kidd, Mrs. Ellen J
·wSloahnJ, Dolore s Durant and >Mari~
as ngton.

c'I:~~~~=~-s

•

Church That Hid
Slaves Observes
Its 125th Year
A

NEGRO church which once
served as an underg roundrailroa d station for slaves fleein g
from the South to Canada will
celebra te its 125th annive rsary tomorrow.
Histori c Bethel African Methodist Episco pal Church at 1525
Michigan Ave. is the oldest Negro
congre gation in Buffalo . Its original meetin g place was on Washington St.
Annive rsary services will be
l,eld in the presen t chur ch al
1525 Michigan Ave., which the
congre gation purch ased in 1953.
The proper ty former ly was owned
by C on v en an t Presby terian
Church .
Dr. Harry J . White. pastor, will
preach at 10:30 o'clock on "Christ,
the Chief Corner stone." Church
organiz ations will sponso r a tea
from 4 to 6:30 o'clock. A musica l
progra m will be given at 7:30
o'clock by the Evenin g Choir.
Mrs. Albert a Nelson will direct
the group and speak. Lay people
partici pating in mornin g and evening services have been membe rs
of the church for 25 years or
more.
A small frame buildin g at
Washin gton and Carroll Sts. was
the first meetin g place of the congregati on. In 1845 the congre gation moved to a brick edifice at

17 Vine St.

Both buildin gs were used as
underg round-railroa d stations before and during the Civil War.
Negroe s coming Nor th were
orough t in from Roches ter and

h id den i n the c hurc h ccUar. After c
dark s1nall g r o u ps w ere t aken

down to the fo ot of F e rry St.
where sympat hizer s rowed them
to the Canadi an shore.
Bethel membe rs worshipped in
the Vine St. church until 1928
when the buildin g was razed for
.the William St. extension. Before
moving to its presen t site, the
congre gation met at 551 Eagle St.
Bethel Church was organized
April 29, 1831, the year before
Buffalo was incorp orated as a vil- c
}age. The AME denom ination ,
which today has a membe rship of
about 1,200,000, wM started in
Philade lphia in 1816 by a former

Negro slave, Richard Allen.

Since Dr. White became pastor
four years ago, Bethel has received 500 membe rs and r aised
$185,000 for all purpos es. There
are 1200 membe rs. A $125,000
mortga ge on the new proper ty
has been reduce d to $45,000.
Under Dr. White' s leaders hip
five new o!'ganiaations have been
.starte d- Young Matron s Club,,
Evenin g Choir, Childre n's Choir, J
d Presid ent's, ~--- -"'
c'dif.i~K~nnrl

A,,

